### APTA CLINICAL INSTRUCTOR EDUCATION & CREDENTIALING PROGRAM

**WHEN:**  
- Monday, May 7, 2018  
  7:30 am continental breakfast  
  8:00 am – 4:30 pm conference  
- Tuesday, May 8, 2018  
  7:30 am continental breakfast  
  8:00 am – 5:00 pm conference

**WHERE:**  
5275/35 Medical Sciences Center  
1300 University Avenue  
Madison, WI 53706-1532

*(Parking information and directions to be sent with confirmation, parking, close to campus costs 12.00/day)*

**INSTRUCTORS:**  
Sue Wenker, PT, PhD and Jeanne Duncan, PT, DPT

**FEE:** **
- $130  PT/PTA APTA Members  
- $230  PT/PTA non-APTA Members  
- $330  Non-PT/PTA’s

**Note:** Group discount for 5 people or more from one facility. *Call for more information.* Fee includes course manual, continental breakfast and breaks on Monday and Tuesday

**NOTE:**  
- $90.00 of the APTA Member fee, $180 of the APTA non-Member fee and $230 of the Non-PT/PTA’s **fee goes directly to the APTA** for the course manual.

**REGISTRATION:**  
MUST BE RECEIVED BY **Monday, April 9, 2018** to guarantee receipt of course manual.  
**Late registrations are WILL NOT** accepted.

**PLEASE MAIL THE FOLLOWING:**  
- APTA Clinical Instructor Education and Credentialing Program Participant Dossier (must be filled out **electronically**)  
- Copy of APTA membership card (if applicable)  
- Copy of Physical Therapist or Physical Therapist Assistant license  
- Fee (**Check made out to: UW-Madison**)  
- *Payment via checks only, no internal work orders or credit cards will be accepted*

**Mail to:**  
UW-Madison  
Doctor of Physical Therapy Program  
Sue Arneson  
1300 University Avenue  
5170 Medical Sciences Center  
Madison, WI, 53706-1532

**CONTACT INFORMATION:**  
Sue Arneson  
608-263-7131  
skarneson@pt.wisc.edu
Links to local Hotels and Campus Map

Lowell Center (within walking distance, located by Memorial Union. 10 minute walk)
http://conferencing.uwex.edu/lodging.cfm

Inn Towner: (within walking distance, about a 15 minute walk)
http://www.universityinnmadison.com/

Double Tree (about a 15 minute walk)

Union South Hotel (2 blocks away, underground parking available)
http://www.union.wisc.edu/wuhotel.htm

City of Madison Website: http://www.cityofmadison.com/

Campus Map:  http://www.map.wisc.edu/